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Ajfawns
Dressing Cases
Toy Tranks
Toy Wagons
Toy Banks
f 0 Pto Alleys
parses
Toys
Games

Hatt"rfMrsW

Gloves
Shawls
Sweaters
Futa
Belts
Leggins
Mittens
Bootees

NnMtmMntMtHHMt

jKats fofChfistmas Gifts

Baby Jackets
Boys' Overcoats

,

in all the or
of in

It to
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Ladies'

see

Silk Mofflers
Underskirts

Skirts

CbJlds Fr Sets
New back combs
Ladles and

Jackets
Handkerchiefs

AM New Goods. Lowest Prices In
the City

Umbrellas'

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
298 and 300 Commercial St. Salem

Msgwga Jtii8iap8g8e

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND OREGON

Established 1866. Open year. Private
class instruction. Thousands graduates posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. pays
attend school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

hum nil nn nm
Will Be Retailed
At Wholesale Prices
Several Hundred pieces of choice

Woolen Suitings
and Trimmings
For Men's and Salts,
fiffec. Call and them.

FRED ERKENS
1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 n m i n 1 1 m i n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 m i o 1 1 m

THEO. M. BARR
to Brr & Petzel

--AND-

Dress

Most sold a

St.
Salem, Oregon

Hot Air, Hot Water and
Steam Heating a Specialty.

SALEM OREGON

iHt i m h-h- i 1 1 1 in 1 1 1 1 1 hi n n 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i n 1 1 k ;

Fine Popety at a Batgain ji

Choice piece residence property on principal street within three blocks
foulness part of city.

Nice large, modern hese, about one aero of ground. near school
r line, all kinds of fruit, beautiful shrubbery, etc. All modern con-

veniences.

These are both etra choice buys for homes or investments.

DERBY & WILSON,
244 Commercial St. Salem, Oregon j
hi n 1 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 1 j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n in 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n iT
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Successor

lots of Music.
Tlere will ii wa nt m! tMa

WUa

nn

especially so In tho way
9 tH.At. - ...o --...cumea aro selling Just now.

B
form an idea tho way tho old

,,., Mnnded, come and hear one
Ute,t Victor or Edison machines

misses

be at sac- -

J 46 Coart

and

at Geo. C. Will's, the musle and sewing

machine dealer; opposite Bush bank.

Open evenings until Christmas.
n

Special Prices

Will prevail on all furniture, tomor- -

row at Buren & Hamilton .
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DAILY OAPITAI. JOTJBNA1, BAT.EM, OREGON, SATURDAY, PEOBMBEE 17, 1904.

NEW YORK NEWS LETTER

New York, Dec. 17. Tho scheme to
shorten tho mall service between Now
York nml London by a postofllco"nt
Montauk Point at tho end of Long Is-

land, n now olectrio road from tho
point cnpablo of speeding from 00 to
100 miles nn hour, and a now tunnel
under tho East River to givo nn en-

trance to Lower New York nml tho
vaults of tho general postofllco, has
been revived. While there-- is littlo
likelihood of tho project being carried
out immediately, it is known that steps
toward its consummation bavo been
taken by tho Manhattan Transit com
pany. This company recently ac-

quired a controlling interest in nn
line, which runs tourists' ex-

cursions about Now York city. It is
further announced that it has obtained
n controlling interest in tho Now York
and Brooklyn Tunnel Itnilroatl compa-
ny, Tho latter has a charter to dig n
tunnel under tho East river, with a
terminus below tho New York postof-fle- e,

and to run trains. Tho company
has not yet fully decided upon its
plans, but it is said to bo its intention
to put through tho scheme outlined
above. If it ba carried to a success-
ful conclusion, incoming vessels carry-
ing foreign mails will bo met by" light-
ers, tho foreign mnils will bo taken
off, sent ashoro to the wniting special

Montauk Point, brought to' Tf feet. Tho supplyNew York nnd distributed not less
than ten hours ahead of tho ocean lin-

er's arrival at quarantine, whjro tho
mall boats go to got mall under tho
present system.

Olivo Fremstad, tho last of tho
Kundroys," has appeared in "Par

sifal" in tho most beautiful costumo
that any singer so far has worn in that
role. Mine. Ternina had her dress for
tho second net dosigncd by a famous J

London costumcr. Mmo. Nordicn got
her dross from Worth of Paris. Missi
Fremstad 's lovely combination of col-

or and drapery camo from no such cost-

ly designers. Sho solccted herself in
various parts of Europo last summer
tho materials from which tho dress wns
made nnd handed over to a costumer
with explicit directions as to what tho
gown was to look like. The result has
been a costnmo of surprising loveliness
nr n cost which tho ordinary prima don
na would pay for a single detail of
her costume. t

"Ico" was ono of tho potent causes
of tho overthrow of Tammuny in 1001,
nnd it nppears that "gas" mny oust
tho Wigwam from powor in tho next
city election. When tho city adminis-

tration wns attnekod by nowspapers
known to bo unfriendly to it for tho
settling of tho lighting companies'

bill and making n now contract
there wns n gonorul disposition to up
hold tho city authorities in breaking
tho long deadlock over prices and pre-

venting costly litigation. As tho as
saults continued, however, it beenmo
evident that tho city's interests had
not been conserved as they should havo
been by tho nlleged secret deal with
the trust; it was shown again that tho
city is paying outrageously high prices
for its lights, nnd tho city administra-
tion is now being assailed from many
qunrters for its compromise with tho
lighting companies. Tho City Club, for
instance, is demanding that Mayor Mo- -

Clellnn investigate tho settlement and
now contract mado by Commissioner
Oakley. It points out thnt tho prices
paid various electric light companies in
68 other American cities for supplying
theso cities with 2000-cnndl- e power
lnmns is on an avornco of $88.00 per
lamp a year, whllo in tho borough of

! Manhattan tho prico contracted for
2000-candI- o power aro lamps is $ HO per
lamp a year. .

Govornor Odell 15 among the Repub-

lican leaders who are so much encour-
aged by tho figures of tho New York
city vote in tho Presidential election
that they are talking of electing a Re-

publican mayor. Whllo ho declines to
talk for publication, ho has' from timo
to timo so oxprcssed himself to his
friends. Tho governor bollovca that it
has been a mlstuko to keop the Repub-

lican organization in tho background
year aftor year in tho mayoralty fight.
Ills view is that a straight Republican
city ticket could win any time when
it is what is known as nn "off year"
in Tammany when tho voters havo de-

cided for somo reason that the organi-

zation must bo beaten. Ho feels tho
Republican organization always
against Tammany should then como

into what politicians term, "its own,"
Mr. Odell may carry out his plan to
name a straight-ou- t Republican mayor
alty condidato, but it is difficult to seo

how ho can succeed in that effort, as
the Citificna' Union and independent
Democrats are unalterably opposed to
a straight Republican ticket.

One of tho sura sign's of Christmas
is tho outbreak of book auctions in
all pars of the eity. Vacant stores are

I

secured hero and there, and big stocks
of showily bound and catchily illus
trated works aro carted in. Tho win-

dow's nro filled up with these, tho rod
flag is put out and tho salo goes on
day and night. Thousands of such
books nro sold to persons who aro fond
of books but don't know much about
them. Uniform sets of standard au-

thors go at 50 to 75 centB a volumo
sometimes less, nnd hugo quartos with
numerous full-pag- o plates, fnncy bor-

ders nnd gilt bindings fetch from n
couplo of dollars to five. Tho bookB
aro occasionally remnants of editions
which hnvo not sold well, but usually
they aro of a vintngo cooked up for
this special market. Tho plates aro
reproductions of standard illustra-
tions used in lino editions. Tho letter
press is often from electro typo plates
that hnve seen their best days, nnd
tho bindings nro cunning reproductions
in cloth of specially designed,, covers
that have outlived thoir proud moroc-

co epoch.

A bit of forest primovnl lias Settled
down in dirty West street in tho shape
of soveral thousand balsam Christmas
trees from tho Adirondncks and from
Maine. They nro piled high in front of
tho ferry stations, nnd on tho tops
spmo of tho recent snow has found a

A.I r fr f vil nAn nn v a v tx wtfi r Anil
train at ''77nnd horsed' of trees

is not very lnrgo this year, according
ti tho dealers. Last Christmas season
tho'samo condition existed, owing to
tho forest fires of tho provious sum-

mer. --Another fcaturo of tho Christ-
mas season 'much in ovidenco about
tho streets is great bunchos of holly

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make 8alem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at 8t8lner
Eggs Per dozen, 30c.
Ducks 10c.
Chickens 8c.
Turkoys 14c.

Market

Harritt & Lawrence.
Eggs Per dozen, 30c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc
Potatoes 90c.
Potatoes, sweet $1.40.
Onions 2c

Orangos, Etc.
Bananas 50 lb.
Oranges $2.002.50.
Lemons $2.753.50.
Checso 14c
Apples 75c$1.00.

Wood, fanca Potts. Bta.
Second-growt- h $4.50.
Big fir $5.00.
Ash $5.00.
Oak posts 15o.
Cedar posts 10c.

Hide, Pelts and ura
Green Hides, No. 1 Eo.
Green Hides, No. 2 4c.
full Skins 4Dc.
Bheop 75c.

I Goat Skins !5e to ILH.
Grain, Hops and Floor.

I
Oats Buying, $1.401.50.
Barloy $2323.50.
Hops 7314c.

Salem Flouring Mills.
FIour$4.40.
Whoat 80e.

Live Stoolt Market
Stoors 202c.
Cows llicBheop ?1.EO2.00.
Dressed veal 46'4c
Fat hogs B8o.

Hay, Fed, Bt.
Baled cheat $1:1.00.

Baled clover $1112.
Bran $22.

Eggs, jButter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co,

Eggs 27 Wc
Buttor-273- 0c.

Butter fat-27- ,jC at station.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Walla, 8Q82c.
Valloy 87c.
Flour Valley, straights,

graharm,$3.50$4.00.
Oats Choice white, $1.301.32.
Barloy reed, $22 por ton; rolled,

$24.50 .
MMotuff Bran, J10.00.
Hay Timothy, $14.0010.00,
Potatoes 7080c.
Eggs Oregon ranch.
Poultry Chickons, mixed 00c

pound; turkeys, live, 1415e, ilressod,
1617c.

Pork Dressed, 50c,
Beef Dressed, 40e.
Veal 67c.
Mutton Dressed. 8'45e.
Hops 1P03 crop, 2831e.
Wool Valloy, 1920c; Eastern Or

egon, 1017cj Mohair, 2025e,
Hides dry, 16 pounds and upwards,

lBOlDc.
Butter Fancy creamery, 2530e.

sold bypoddlors nnd.at-corner-stand- s.

Tho most of th? holly in tho Now York
market comes from North Carolina.
Frtuu tho southern stntes comn, nlso
great bunches ofcmlstletoo, nnd, slrango
nc it may seem, somo of tho mistletoe
sold hero is brought over from Franco.

o
MANY BUILDINGS COMPLETED.

Work on Exposition Structures
grossing Rapidly.

Pro- -

Portlnnd, Dec. 17. Tho Liberal
Arts building, next to tho Agricultural
Palace, tho largest building nt tho
Lewis nnd Clark centennial, has been
formally turned over to tho stato com-

mission by tho contractor. Six other
buildings, now practically finished,
will bo complotcd during tho week.
Work on tho other exhibition palaces
is progressing favorably, and thoro is
now no question ns to tho fair being
In readiness on tho opening day. Ex-

hibits from St. LouiS, now on their
way, will reach Portland in n fow
dnys, and be Btorcd in the completed
buildings until it is timo to install them
in tllelr permnncnt qunrters.

A Frightenod Horso
Running liko mad down tho strcot,
dumping tho occupants, or a hundred
othor accidents, nro overy day occur-
rences. It bohooves overybody to hnvo
a roliablo Salvo handy nnd there's
nono as good as Bucklln's Arnica Salvo
Burns, Cuts, Sores, Eczoma and Piles,
disappear quickly under its soothing
effect. 25c at J. C. Perry 'a drug store

u

Think of a window full of the most
beautiful Jewels, watches and novelties
for Christmas, thon think of Hinges.

Goto

The Fleur De Lis

For your supply of
Christmas Confec-
tions.
Fancy box goods a
specialty.
Ice cream and choice
confections made to
order.

Telephone, Blue 203.
144 Commercial Street.

Way
docs tbo manufacturer, put up his
nrticlo in a vnluablo glass jar in-

stead of a tin cant

Because
At a very small increnso of cost It
givos housokcepcrs a useful reccp-tacl- o

of necessities instead of a
worthless tin can.

Eppley's
Petlection
BAKING POWDER is tho only
article so put up, but tho reason
all housekeepers want it is bocauso
it produces tho bcBt results for tho
least expense. Try it for its vir-

tues as well as to get tho cun.

Salem Poidtey
and Dog Show

Scbrelber Building State Street

Opens Thursday
at tO o'clock

Poultry entries close Wednesday at
0 p. m. II you have not yet entered
telephone or call on

C. D. MINTON, Secy.

GENERAL

AAdiij

REPAIRING
r--AT

F. J. MOORE,
Court Street,

All work guaranteed,.

NIPJTINUTHE.BUD.

flnt Apitenranco of Dandruff

V

runner t Futuro Oaldaex.
That such is tho cik has teen con-

clusively proven 'by scientific , research,rrof. Unna, tho noted Europcnii Mni
specialist, declare that dandruff ! ttim
burrowrd-u- p cutldo of the scalp, oittseibr parasites destroying; tho vitality It
the hair bulb.vThe hair becomes lifeless,
and, In timo, falls out. This con tx pre-
vented.

Newbro's Herplcide kills this dnndrnfiC
(Term, and restores thn hair in Kb lulnrac
softness and nbundancy.

Jicrpiciao Is now used by thousands orpeopleall satisfied that It is tho raott.
wonderful hair preparation on the tna-k- et

to-da-y.

Sold by lcadmjr druKlsts. Sn 19c fta
stamps for sample to Tho HerplcMe Cev.
Detroit, Mien.

Daniel J. Fry, Special Agent

SALEM
STATE
BANK

Capital $50,000.00

GENERAL BANKING

L. K. Page, . President
E. W. Hazard, Cashlef

1JM1 -
"lTI'I T NT I" l"H If ' V ' 1 T IMri P

Ma JBb.

llOutQuickhunchi
Dining Room

' " Is now ready lor our patrons. T
. . This department is for men only. X

iiMAC
SMITH'S

x
H4II-IH- 1 0 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1

ity
Coffey's

Cofffee

COFFEY'S
RESTAURANT

1203 Commercial Street

Gold Dust Flout I
lill -

Made by THE SIDNEY POW
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore- - S
gon, Mado for family use. Aok
your grocer for It Bran and !
shorts always on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

09ea $8

THE TYPICAL AMERICAN

la familiar with Webster's Diction

ary as his guide and authority from
his earliest school days until ho

reaches tho highest rank of official

power, business responsibility or
literary eminence.

The Now nnd Enlarged Edition

of Webster's International Diction

nry, nlth Its 25,000 added words,

completely revised Gazetteer, nnd

completely revised Biographical
Dictionary, has standing and aut
thority wherover tho English Jnn

guago la spoken. It liaa 2380
quarto pages with 5000 Illustra-

tions,
4

The Pall flail Garetto of Lon-
don, England, says: Tho sum total
is tho production of word book
which has no equal In tho hngllsh
language..

PREE-"-A Tt la FronaneUtlon," In.
truutivo (una uuiorMimnir

for tbo wUolo fralljr, Alw
Illustrated pamphlet.

Q.&C.MERRIAMCO.,
puoListuns.

. Sprimocield, Mass.

CAFE
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